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PERSONAL

Mrs R Tobin was in Louisville on
Saturday Inst

Miss Minnie VanDerveer is visiting
friends in Louisville

Mrs John W Milam returned Sat¬

urday from Louisville
Mrs W M Beckner has returned to

her home at Winchester
Eton John D White of Olay coun-

ty
¬

was in the city Wednesday
Mrs H L Tobin left Saturday for

Louisville to spend a few days
Mr Harry ODonnell and wife leave

next week for Washingtpn City
Mrs W L Gannon and children of

Midway were in the city on Tuesday
Mrs Ed Meagher spent a few days

in LouiBville this week with friends
Mrs W H Dade leaves to day for a

visit to relatives in Woodford county
Miss Nancy Orear of Mt Sterling

is visiting Mrs J M Case on Broad-
way

¬

Mrs Lavinia Thomson is improv-
ing

¬

from a recent spell of severe ill-

ness
¬

Mrs William Cromwell returned Sat-

urday
¬

from a visit to her parents at
New Castle

Mrs 2Gov Brown and daughter
MIsb Susie are visiting friends in
Henderson

Mrs H G Henderson and daugh ¬

ter are visiting relatives in Talla-
poosa

¬

Georgia
Miss Mamie Steele of Woodford

county is visiting Mrs Grant Green
jr on Third street

Mr J J Quin and Mrs Arabela
Montgomery two of our oldest citi-
zens

¬

are both quite ill
Miss Tillie Ferguson who has been

visiting Miss Sallie Holt has return ¬

ed to her home in Mt Sterling
Mr Martin D Hardin came over

from Danville and spent several days
with friends th first of the week

Miss Josephine Barr who has been

loremosther in

Mr Hiram Berry and wife and Miss
Nellie Orbison left Wednesday after-
noon

¬

for a sojourn in Ash
Ville North Carolina

Rev W 0 Taylor and wife were
summoned to Rochester New York
Thursday by the death of Mrs
Taylors step mother

MissNellie Anglin of Lexington
who has been visiting Miss Katie
Murphy for the past two weeks left
yesterday for her home

Mr Charles W Saffell and bride
returned from Cincinnati Monday
evening and have settled down to
housekeeping on Second street

The condition of Mr A
Clure who has been quite ill for sev-

eral
¬

weeks does not improve very
rapidly and he is still a verjr sick
man

Dr Hugh L Tobin who went to
Louisville last week to submit to a
surgical operation is doing well and

expected to be able to return
in a few days

Miss Katie Lounsbury of Stamford
Conneticut and Miss Florence
Francis of New York City are the
guests of Mrs Will P Herndon on
Wapping street

Messrs John E Day and O L
Townaond of Anderson were
in the city on Saturday Mr Day
who was formerly a of thiB
city has nearly lost his sight

Mr John E Kirtley was summoned
to the bedside of his father at Cam
den Point Missouri last week The
old gentleman recognized him upon
his arriVal but sank rapidly after ¬

ward and news of his death is expect
ed at any time as he is 84 years of
age

Society IVotcs

Miss Hocker Hazelrigg entertained
at cards at her home on Third street
last night in honor of her guest
Miss Bridgeford of Mt Sterling

Misses Eva Macklin and
Crutcher entertained the As You
Like It Club at the residence of
Mrs M C Macklin on Washington
street Tuesday evening The yonng
people danced to the music of the
Capital City Orchestra

Miss Katie Green entertained at
cards Wednesday evening at her
home corner of Main and Lewis
streets in honor of her guesta Miss
Page Morton of Virginia and the
Misses Reed of Louisville The
prizes were won by Col Frank
Richardson and Miss Rose Critten ¬

den while the booby prize was cap
lured by Mrs J Mac VanDerveer
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A helping hand

to lift up weak tired
women

thats what youll
find in Dr Piercos
Favorite Proscrip-
tion

¬

It gives you
just the help that
you need

Its a medicine
thats made especially
to build up womena
strength and to euro

womens ailments an invigorating restora
tivo tonic soothing cordial and bracing ner¬

vine purely vegetable non alcoholic and
perfectly harmless It regulates ana pro¬

motes all the proper functions of womanhood
improves digestion enriches the blood dis ¬

pels aches and pains melancholy and nervous ¬

ness brings refreshing sleep and restore
health ana strength

Whats the use of trying this and try
tag that when here is a remedy thats guar
anteed In all the derangements irregulari ¬

ties and weaknesses peculiar to the sex pe-
riodical pains internal inflammation and
ulceration weak back leucorrhea and every
kindred ailment if the Favorite Prescrip-
tion

¬

fails to benefit or cure you have your
money book

The 12 vent of the Season

The Al G Fied Columbian
Minstrels will appear at the Opera
House Thursday February 22d
The company includes a large
number of the bright particular
stars of the burnt cork profession
and is particularly strong in every
depariment The comedy element
includes besides the only Al G
Field Chas Kenna Tommy
Donnelly Fred Russell and Dick
Clark The vocal corps is said to
be exceptionally strong Likewise
the Olio which is made up of
some if the most sensational acts
ever witnessed on a minstrel stage
Prominent among which are the
Alveraz Family known Europe
over the Musical Barbers of
Seville Napier and Marzella high
class Acrobats Cridoc the Roman
Axe Man an old time negro song
and dance sketch The Harbers
Picnic introducing twentv of

visiting relatives here returned to i America s Terpsichoreanhome Louisville on Monday

months

H

is home

county

resident

¬

Adelma

overtaxed

as

artists and the beautiful and be- -

wildering march of the Conti-

nentals
¬

Several new features
are introduced in the First Part
making on a whole it is claimed
one of the strongest minstrel pro-

grammes
¬

ever presented

Muscle and Vigor A Diuerenec

Muny muscultr men succumb to fatigues borne
with ease by persons far their Inferiors In phys ¬

ical strength Muscle does not Imply vigor in
fact it Is not llfllult of proof that athletes do
not live so long or enjoy us good health us the
average Individual who Li vigorous that Is to say
vhoie digestion and sleep are unimpaired whose
n rves are tranaull and who has no onainlc

Me- - tendency to disease These requisites ot vigor
rure cuiiierreti upon mose wuereuii weiiK no

ii ss 111 in upon 1 nose aeDiutJt u mroun wasting
diseases by a thorough persist lit course of
Ilostetters Htoinach Hitters and the leading
national tonic Indorsed and recommended by
pnysicuns 01 eminence 11 win not endow you
with tfle muscle of a 1 orbett but It will Infuse
energy Into your system and renew the active
and healthful performance ot Its function It
averts and cures malarial rheumatic and kidney
complaints und overcomes dyspepsia constipa ¬

tion liver trouble and nervousness

FiNm an Old Friend

Mr E C Went of Youngstown
New York has sent us a copy of
the Niagara Falls Gazette con
laining an extended account of
a mammoth paper making plant
which is the first manufactory to
be located at the Falls for the pur
pose of using the immense water
power furnished by the Niagara
Falls tunnel

Xcw Paper

Ktv jonn tJurdiM has com-

menced
¬

the publication of a month-
ly

¬

religious paper at the Forks of
Elkhorn called the Church Tid ¬

ings It is devoted to the inter-
ests

¬

of the Churches composing
the Franklin Baptist Association
It is an eight page neatly printed
paper filled with excellent read-

ing
¬

matter and is deserving of
success

The Modern Invulld

Has tastes medicinally in keeping
with others luxuries A remedy
must be pleasantly acceptable in
form purely wholesome in com-

position
¬

truly beneficial in effect
and entirely free from every ob-

jectionable
¬

quality If really ill

he consults a physician if consti-
pated

¬

he uses the penile family
laxative Syrup of Fjgs

EfllitfEi2
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A Now Camp Ground

A Jessamine county syndicate
his bought eight acres of fine
woodland near Wilmore oa the
Cincinnati Southern Railroad
which it proposes to turn into a
mammoth camp meeting resort
The place will be known as Cen-

tral
¬

Kentucky Holiness iCamp
Grounds It will be thrown open
about July I

Dangerously 111

Mr Alex Lines was summoned
yesterday to the bedside of his
mother who was lying dangerous-
ly

¬

ill at her home on the Peaks
Mill pike five miles from this city

Got Em on the Tjist

Deputy Collector Ben Farmer
registered the Chinese in this city
yesterday as required by the
United States law

To Arkansas and Texas

Feb 13 March 13 April 10
and May the 8th the Ky Midland
will sell tickets to points in Arkan-
sas

¬

Texas and Louisiana at one
fare for the round trip See
agents for further information

C D Bercaw
G P A

Nervous Prostration

A large manufacturer whose affairs
were very much embarrassed and
who was overworked and broken
down with nervous exhaustion went
to a celebrated specialist He was
told that the only thing needed was
to bo relieved of care and worry and
have a change of thought This doc-
tor

¬

was more considerate of his pa-
tients

¬

health than of his financial
circumstances He ought to have
advised him to use Dr Miles Restor-
ative

¬

Nervine the best remedy for
nervous prostration sleeplessness
dizziness headache ill effects of spir-
its

¬

tobacco coffee opium c Thou ¬

sands testify to cures Books and
trial bottles free at J W Gayles 5

The Ky Midland Ry will sell
pickets to San Francisco and return
for 91 G5 account Midwinter
Fair

22280712

These figures represent the number
or bottles of Dr Kings New Discov
ery for Consumption Coughs and
Colds which were sold in the United
States from March 91 to March 92
Two Million Two Hundred and
Twenty Eight Thousands Six Hun-
dred

¬

unci Seventy Two bottles sold
in one year and each and every
bottle was sold on a Dositvo cuaran- -
tee that money would be refunded if
satisfactory results did not follow its
use The secert of its success is
plain It never disappoints and can
always be depended on as the very
best remedy for Coughs Colds etc
Price 50c and 100 At Phil Car ¬

penters Drug Store 6

LARGE SORES ON FACE

Lost Use of Hands from Blood Poison ¬

ing Physicians and Remedies
No Boueilt Cured by

Cutlcura Remedies

I have used your Cuticukv Remedies and
can truthfully say that they are everything and

mure man ou represent mem
Last spring I was greatly
troubled with blood poisoning
caused by Diphtheria Large
sores made their appearance
on my face and my hands
were in such a condition that
I could not use them After
trying numerous physicians
and remedies and receiving no

vlsed to try the Cutiouiia
Remedies and did so and I

am now free from all my skin trouble I cannot
speak praise enough for your remedies

BAMUltL J KEKLER
2232 Falrmount Avenue Baltimore Md

BABY SEVERELY AFFLICTED
My baby was severely afflicted with some

dreadful skin disease Its head face and bands
for awhile were nearly one solid sore I had
doctors prescribe for It tried several remedies
but all seemed to do no good I saw an ader
tlsement of the CuticuiA Remedies and con ¬

cluded to try them I bought a complete set
and began using and now my little girl seems
to be completely cured

GEO Nv TURNE Teacher Bryan Texas

CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS
Since a single cake of Cutiguka Soap cost¬

ing fie g sufficient to test the virtues of these
great curatives there is now no reason why
thousands should go through lifo tortured dis ¬

figured and humiliated by blood and skin dis¬

eases which are speedily cured bytboCUTicviA
Remedies at a trilling cost

fiold throughout the world Price Cuticcra
60c riAi Th Kikqivjnt 1 1otteii Dhuo
and Ciiem Coup tjolu Proprietors Uoiton

03 How to Curo Skin IMseuecu mulled free

QIIIPLES blackheads red rough chapped and
rill oily Vlii cured by Cuticuju Boa p

WOMEN FULL OF PAINS

Find In Cutlcur Antl Fjiln Fil¬

ter Instant and grateful relief It
Is the first and only pain killing
strengthening platter

R A White
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Green River Tobacco Warehouse
WHITE RANSDELL CD Prop a

MAIN ST BET NINTH AND TENTH - - LOUISVILLE KY

MARK YOUR HCUSHEADS GREEN RIVER HOUSE

Auction Sales Daily Returns Promptly Made Four Months
Storage Free of Charge

B3FVVe refer shippers to Deposit Hank Frankfort Farmers and Drover ShelbyvSIle
Bank of Woodford Versailles Citizens National Louisville Jan 20 tf

THE ROUNDABOUT

THE PEOPLES PAPER

Everybody takes it - 1

Everybody reads it

Subscription Only 1 Per Year
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Our Job Department

Is on of tlit best in tfhi State and X ara prepared to tun
out on short notice
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BINDERYK
Blank Books of til kinds gotten np in the highest style of

the art Old Books and Musio bound at lowest rates Jok

Work of all kinds solioittd
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